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Gbe fleeociation for Qrontotfng 
tbe Graining anb 5tippIp of 

I(n3ibwivee. 
The above Association held its annual meeting on 

Thursday in last week at 24, Park Lane, by the kin([ 
permission of Lord and Lady Brassey. In the un- 
avoidable absence, through illness, of Lord’ Balfnur 
of Burleigh, the chair was taken by 11’. 1Vallace 
Bruce, Esq., Chairman of the IIousing Committee of 
the London County (‘ouncil. 

The Chairnian pointed out that midwives attend 
from sixty to seventy per cent. of the maternity cases 
in England and Wales, and until the Midmivcs Act 
was passed in 10V! England was alone oE all the 
civilised countrivs in not regulating their. practice. 
The object of the Association, whose claims they 
had met to support, mas t.4)  l’acilitatc the training of 
midwives so as to meet the requirements of the Act. 

The first  peake er was the Mayor of &ddersiield, 
Nr. Benjamin Broadbent, who in a speech which 
went straiglit to the hearts of his hewers described 
how he came to take an interest in the work of an 
Association concerned in the circumstances o l  
niotherhontl. Ile mas keenly interested in the pro- 
tection of infant life. It seemed to him so infinitely 
sad and pitiful that so many oC these little lives 
should he sacrificed, and that there shoulcl be such 
an amount of avoidablc suffering and useless pain 
amongst infants simply fimi neglect. Tho mortality, 
suffering and pain mere nianifestly avoidable and to 
be fought against, the m i l  of the children was in his 
ears, and until he had done something to try to stay 
i t  he conld not sleep at night. He had endeavoured 
in I-Iudtlersfield to bring about a better state of 
things and ’was encouraged to believe that his ~vorlc 
had not been altogether in vain. But the 
moment he came into real touch with the issues 
involved he found that lack of attention and of 
skilled advice to the mother at the time of the 
child’s birth were intimately associated with infant 
mortality, and so he was brought into direct relation 
with those who were working to supply skilled 
midwives to the poor. 

Be therefore made the most earnest app6al to those 
who were mothers to aid their less fortunate sisters. 
Babyhood and birth made all mothers kin, and those 
to whom tlie pains of life were nullified or greatly 
anieliorated should determine to do what they could 
to ease the suffering of the nrorltl, to do something 
for less fortunately-placed mothers and children. 
The personal element vas of great moment. lie 
had come much into contact with working class 
mothers and had been astounclecl at the lovely and 
beautiful thinos which were to be Heen in tlie homes 
of the poor. 90 he familiar with them ministered 
to the good and sanctity of one’s o m  life. He 
would not have the memory of them obliteratetl. 
It was one of the things which made life wort11 litring. 

Mrs. Charles Trevelyan said that tlie majority o€ 
people were annoyed by an appeal for money. ‘rhey 
considered it one of the  evils of possession. Bot a 
sudden fellow feeling was arousetl by a common neerl. 
euch a feeling was that possessed by those ITvho hacl 

experienced the infinite pain and the infinite happi: 
ness of motherhood. She appealed to those who were 
mothers to help other mothers through the black 
gates of pain to the golden gates of a new. l ie .  Pre- 
vention was better than cure, a.nd a child should be 
a strong and healthy creature from its birth. There 
was no greater treasure than health. I t  was the salt OE 
life, nay life itself. She therefore begged mothers to 
hold out a helping hand to others on mhoni life 
pressed I~ardly. Their work woiild bear splandid 
h i t  when a healthier race sliould arise which would 
be an honour to tho count,ry. 

Dr. Chainpneys said that the nation was just 
walcing up to tlie fact that it hac1 not too many 
children, ancl that it could not hope to  hold its own 
unless it had an adequate population. The ,State 
should see what could lie done with r q y d  to the 
production of large families, but an additional birth- 
rate vas  useless if the children died, or if t,he mothers 
mere crippled and prevented froin having others. 
From the point of view of the State the child which 
did not grow up mas useless. 

If the crippling of mothers, if ophthalmia and 
subsequent blindness of the child were not to occur 
in consequence of neglect at the time of birth skilled 
midwives mere a necessity. The midwife stood a t  
the gate of life, and it was in her power to marcl off 
clanger. If die were unskilled the danger to both 
mother and child was terrible. 

Many of those on the Midwives’ Boll might be 
described as gilt-edged midwives. They acted as 
monthly nurses to private patients, and very properly 
qualified as midwives to make themselves thoroughly 
competent, but that did not help the poor. At present 
while the mortality in the lying-in hospitals was very 
low the mortality in child-birth throughout the 
countiy was not substantially lower than i t  was 
t,hirty years ago, which was not creditable. If, how- 
ever, the Association €or the Training and Supply of 
Nidwires was properly supported, he thought that 
they would find the mortality did go down. The ’ 

Association was thus not only doing a philanthropic 
work but one of the highest value to the State. 

Miss Lucy Robinson spoke from the point of view 
of the niidwife, and described the value af the work 
in the homes of the poor. The women nursed would 
take from a midwife advice on questions of hygiene, 
morality, health, and the care of children which they 
would take from, no one else. Every year at present 
there were a t  least 2,000 deaths in this country from 
puerperal fever-an entirely preventable cause. 

The cause was also elocpently supported by Dr. 
Singer, who proposed a resolution esprewing die 
conviction of the meeting as to the value of the work 
carried on by the Association, and by Mrs. Charles 
Ebilen, who seconded it. 

The Committee are to be congratulated on the 
orgtnisation of a meeting in which the speeches not 
only roached a high level of excellence but were 
regarkable for the high tone maintained throughout. 
Neit,her philanthropy nor patronage were the doml- 
nant note, but rather that members of the State owed 
a duty to one another which could not be ignorecl. 
‘I’he doctrine of Snciiilism had ponetr~tecl t80 Tad{ 
Lano, 
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